
tic the TfcMtie of Westphalil rellabllshed In all its 
Articles, particularly with relat ions Sueien. The 
entire (aasfactian os that Crown, was the first of 
those Cor.dit ons whicli his Majesty demanded in 
April, and it is upon this foundation', that the Peace 
of thc E.npire has been since negotiated at Nime-
g'teu. A:id although those Princes who have dispos-
i lied Sueden ot those Provinces which it acquired 
by thc Treaty of 0/»«Ar« ,̂have hitherto shewn little 
disposition to an accomm datian, yet there is room 
to hope a fp-edy conclusion of the Peace between 
his I\"a;estyandSueden on one sidc,and the Emperor 
and Ii's Allies in the Empire on the other. But atthe 
lime time his Majesty would, be pleased tofeetran-
ciu'jty restored to all the rcii of Germmy. He re-
:serv sto himself the lib'rty of making War in fa-
vol; of Sueden, \\ ithout that the Emperor, or his Al
lies, who have treated with him, may directly or in-
#r^ftyasHsttheEnemies of .hat Crown. 

i t is on this Point thatxhc Ambassadors of his Ma
jesty, have formed the Article which they have put 
into thc Hands of the Me l'ators and which they have 
demanded Ihould be inserted in the Treaty 5 it con
tains two"princ;pal Clauses, and both equally just. 
Thc one, that the Emperor shall promise not to suf
fer that (he Enemies of Sueden have any quarters in 
the Empire out oftheir own Territori s, ^whether 
they be freely granted them, or whether they be ta
ken by force. Thc first would be a direct assistance 
Contrary to the Treaty of Peace.the other a manifest 
Violence which the Emperor would be Obliged to re
pair, as well as head of the Empire, as Guarand of 
the pf omisc, made in thc Treaty, by which he and 
his Allies* are to hinder that directly or indirectly the 
Enemies of Sue den receive no assistance from the Em
pire. And for thc one as well as oeher of these rea
sons, the Emperor can make no difficulty to promise 
that he will not suffer that the Enemies of that 
Crown do extend themselves into the Countries of 
their Ncigbb i's. 

For what concerns the liberty tvhich his Majesty 
hasreserved to himself to procure th: satisfaction of 
that Crown, and to employ his Arms in its favor; it 
makes so necessary rhe passages which he demands for 
his adrancr g to the R^hine, that the said liberty 
•svould be wholly unuseful to him, if they be not 
granted. The Countries of the Empire which sepa
rate from France the Enemies of .5We»,would serve 
alone to cover it fiom the Arms of his Majesty, if he 
"was not permitted to pass through them. His Majesty 
Jiath thought it the more conformable to the good 
Faith, with which he alwayes acts, thus to explain 
himself before rhe conclusion of the.Treaty.to pre* 
Vent the complaints which without doubt would be 
made, if afrer the Peace of the fcmpire is concluded 
he should cause his Troop* to advance tothe Sstine, 
which he could not dispense with himself from doing, 
if he would procure the satisfaction of Sue
den. 
" This hath made him think it proper early to de
clare himself concerning the Posts, which are abfo* 
hiteiynedessary for the march of his Troops, viz. 
Huy,'le Chaffelet, Verviers, Aix li ChapeUe, Duren, 
Linnicke,MuyS, Ordhgen-. 

The state those placfS3re inf i l l suÆcicntlymake 
appear,tliat it is a necessity that induces him to retain 
them.secingthatnotoneof them is forrified.andthat 
Jiis Majesty, who looks upon them only, as leading to 

i way wj)iciiisab"blut:iy necessary for him, hasnof. 
demanded any strong and considerable places, as arc" 
Liege, fuliers, and Cologne; 16 he d "sires nLtliii g 
more, then to bt suddenly in a condition, which may 
make them ceale to be necessary to him, and that rhe 
satisfaction of Sueien making rhe Pctce general in 
Europe* may oblige him to draw all historces within 
his own Territories, 

Hague, fm.$i. On Thursday last the" Heet 
Bever-n ngt one pf the Ambassadors of this itat. as 
Nimeguen, w<iit from thence toArnhem, where he 
mec thePrincc of Oratige,znd gave himanaccount 
of thc state the Negotiation between the Imperial 
and French Ambassadors is in. Lieutenant General 
spien, who is covemor of Wefel foi the Ejedtor of 
Branienburgh, was likewise to wait upon his Highness 
there. Our Ambassadors ini"rrWnaving acquaints 
ed the Statesthatci.rt..iin Honors and Rcipccts were, 
refused them at their Publick Audience which they 
toneteive to bedueto them,and to bave been always 
rendred to others of their Character, thc States, as 
weare informed, have ordered them to take care, 
that nothing be omitted at their laid Audience^ 
which hath been accustomed heretofore upon thtt 
like occasion. ? 

Aivertifements. 

<r3" Lyndtvooi h fmifh'd, as 't-was propoS-tf 
bf Richard Davis of O-xford, and the Charge is one lourcla 

{latCmorc than was expected, by re. son of Addition*, Col-
ating of MSS, and rise of Paper since che underta"* 

taking j it makes 16 sheets more coan w o computed.! 
vVhercfore every Sub cnber is defir'a' t o « U for his Boole; 
Within one rnaivth alter 'tis notice given, for, longer dc4 
lay will add co charges,and thereby disinalje che Underta
ker from delivering them our at <hcsn scribed Kate a tai 

^hat no man may impose under che name of a SuKcr l>er4 
every one is dcfi.ed co give his hand lor cbe reccipc of ths? 
Book,ahd ic fliall be delivered co him ,r oi- order, ac 
Twelve 'hillings' in Quires, according to proriise, cithar ac 
che shop of Kicbard Datfis in Oxford, or , r Moses Put at 

, the *Aitgct in Sc. tauls Church yard in London • m,d for far
ther converiency of Sill scribecs, ac Mr Joint Ctertmy his 
shop in Sarum, at Mi. (jagt May his shop in x.», paying 
for thetarrljge cocacn place. G,onm on the Bit le , ana 
his Opera Jb,o ogica iti three Volumes in Folio, will io some 
itWt cime be delivered tOGcmlcmen at Hve pound bound, 
at the places afore said 

a-*?" A Sermon Preached before His Maje
sty ac Wbit,biiU, tbe JS>th of Dcemb i6ft. By bastard 
Toung, B. L L Ftllnw of New Colledge in Oxen: Ani 
Chaplain to his Excellency Tbomts <£arl of Offry. Sold by 
William Birch at che Btaclt, Swan old against $c. Clements 
Chinch in che Strand. 

WHereas by occasion of che lace Fire in che Temple, Hi 
veral Books, Writings and Goods afe so dispersed and 
miscarrirdjtbatrhey cannot be heard of by che OWOH 

ers. Tfi'se are to desire an^ persons in whose hands-any of 
the said Books, Writings or Goods are, co give notice of the 
fame to fjcob Tottfon Bookseller, ac che fttdg.s Bead in d»* 
erry lane, tiettrFleetstrert, and they shall have reasonable ia* 
tisfjctionfor the same by the Owners thereof. And these are 

I further to give notice tbat thc said facobTonsiJi hath already 
' in his hands several Writings, the Owner; <*£ which are Un

known. *~ 

LOIl the a'•th of January out of the Middle Temple ac 
the cime of che Fire, A black hair Oamblee Gown with 
black silk lace, and large silk Tufcs, faced down b n 

fore, tnd on che Cape wich Velvec. A Bar Gown faced and 
welted with Velvec. Two black Clotlj Gowns. VVhOloevea; 
shall bring che said Gowns to Mr. Len\r. Bopkleller, ac the" 
Crown between the Temple Gates, slisll imm-diarcly, uporls 
thedeliveiyof them receive three pounds foe axewaret, ancr 
for any ofjtherrra re-ward proportionable. 
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